SQL Data Base Administrator
Parliamentary Digital Service
From £30,150 to £36,170
The Parliamentary Digital Service (PDS) works with the House of Commons, the House of Lords, and
Parliament staff on their IT and digital needs.
We think it’s important that everyone can access and understand what’s going on in Parliament. Our
goal is to bring together the public, Parliament Members, and Parliamentary staff to inform, engage,
support, and communicate through one, unified digital core – PDS.
What we're looking for:
A dedicated and capable individual to support our SQL Server databases.
The role:




You will be responsible for the creation, monitoring and maintenance of production, preproduction and development databases.
You will also be required to contribute to the troubleshooting of database issues.
The job involves working closely with Application, Support, and Operational teams.

Who you are:




You’re likely to have good exposure to infrastructure and specialist SQL Database
Administration skills.
You’re an excellent team player with a natural ability to work collaboratively within and have
the desire and aptitude to acquire new knowledge and skills
You’re a great communicator that’s always looking to develop your skills and improve
processes.

What you'll need:





Troubleshooting SQL server environment, management
Knowledge of performance tuning, backup/restore, DR processes/procedures, high
availability, PowerShell
Experience of continual service improvement, which the most important area for this are life
cycle management
Exposure to technologies such as AD, DNS, DHCP.

What we offer:






Starting salary of between £30,150 and £36,170 (depending on experience)
28 days holiday
Flexible working
Access to training and development
Excellent pension scheme

We’re an open and collaborative team at the heart of Westminster. We value diversity at our
company and do not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, colour, national origin, gender,
sexual orientation, age, marital status, veteran status, or disability status. If you’d like to join us in
developing a modern digital democracy, find out more here.

